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283 Tract No ..... :' . ......... . 
Net Acres . . ~.8.-. .. ~ ..... . 
(SHARYLAND TRACT) 
Mission, Teatas, 
MR .. a .o.J-0n en• •·········· -' ····· : .................... . 
. . . . . ii .inna, .. S .. D •............................ 
In Account With 
United Irrigation Colllpany 
To Flat Rate Assessment, 
Flat r . to f rorn 2-:-e,;..l9 to· 2- - 2<) 
@ • 00...-pqrn:ore 
~ \."' ~---
\ ~'$. 
·..; .... _ ~ 
4d la% Intareut from !i't of> turi ty to Date of 
Reon t tune • . 
Please Return This Notice With Remittance. 
Kr. Hane P.,naon, 
Box No. l ,J~, 
Vienna, S.-D. 
Dea r Sir: 
llay 7th, 19l9. 
Received your letter of recent date with ref-
erence to the W ter Contract. In reply would state I 
here 1th enolose you copy of same. Kindly return 1t. 
. \ 
. I f you •111 r ead 1lr. Geo. c. Jensen's contra.ct 
of puroh~se, you will find that I am not obligated to 
furnish him contract. I a.m obligated to . furnish him 
a condensed printed statement of 'substance ot original 
contr4ot of title, which original abstra ct is on file 
with the Bankers Trust Company or with the ·Hidalgo and 
Starr Counties Abstract Company. The original abstract 
is l a rge a nd bulky and applies to the entire traot of 
nearly twenty thousand aorep,and yc u can readily see that 
I could not afford to furnish one with ea.oh little parcel 
of land, a nd it is not the pr· ctice to do this. The t1tle 
is perfectly good and 1t bas been passed on by the ' beei 
1rri~ation attorneys 1n the State of Texas, aa, of course, 
attorneys not familiar with irrigation 1awa would not 
attempt to pass on euoh title. '111h •~. abstract I 
furnish the opinion of Hon. D. w. Glaasoc>ok that my title 
is goo~. Kr. Glasscock 1e the author of the Irr1ga.t1on 
Laws of Texas passed in the Thirty-third Legi slature, and 
the highest authonty in the Sta te on Irrigation, aa well 
as one of the leading attorneys of tbe State. 
Yours truly, 
UNITED IRRIGATIOI OOIIPAIY, 
By ________ _ 
United Irrigation CoIUpany 
Mr. Hans Hanson, 
Box No. 171, 
Vienna, S.D. 
Dear Sir: 
Mission. Texas. 
April 24, 1919. 
In reply to your letter of the 16th, would state 
that we have been trying to find an extra Permanent Water 
Contract to mail to you but find that we have only one on hand, 
which is kept at our office for inspection. I f we had any 
extra ones, we would be glad to accomrr.odate you but we have 
none; hence, you will have to get an abstractor's oopy from 
the records. The contract contains thirty-two pages of 
printed matter. 
Yours truly, 
JHS*B 
United .Ir~ation Company, 
Byft,,ifi~_ 
Re Geo.C Jensen Aostract of Title. 
Gentlemen: It is our understanding that this contract forms 
a part of the abstract to each tract.It is one of the very 
important instruments affecting title and should therefore 
be set forth in full or at 1 east in substance. The expense 
and trouble of procuring the same is of course the seller 
Mr Shary cilld as this company and he are practically the same 
it seems that you could do trlis .Or order one from the 
abstractor and charge it to yourself• Anyway get one for 
your buyer .IJlj.r .Jensen as called for and end same to me 
Yours Truly, 
Hans ~anson, Atty 
.Jox 1 71 
V) . ~ 
~ r ~ 
~ 
' ~ ~ J\~) I 
~ ' ~ 
' f \ I 
"'-' ~ 
1:32 
Tract No. 283 Mission, Texas, 
Net Acres 38 . 49 l - 30-20 
MR. _____ ~B~-~O ........... J.....,,.~ ..... n=s .... e .. n ........ , _________ _ 
Vienna, S• Dak . 
In Account With 
United Irrigation Company 
To Flat Rate Assessment, . 
2- 8-20 to 2- 8- $153.96 
B 6 1 
(ADD 10 PER CENT INTEREST FROM DATE OF MATURITY TO DATE OF REMITTANCE.) 
PLEASE RETURN 'fHIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE. 
-
-- , 
--=----
Mr. G. c. Jensen. 
Vienna. s. D. 
Dear Sir: 
February 7th. 1921. 
Reoeived your let t er of February 2nd en-
closing draft for ~153.96 for which herewith enclos ed 
find rccei-ot. 
) 
) 
) 
We note your remark that tbis 1s in pay-
ment or water that you never got which. in itself 
~, 
is absurd and v9ry much uncalled for. We ould like 
to have ou give us the time you made demand for water 
that you did not get and the chances a.re. nine to ten, 
that it as strictly your :fault if such a thing 
occurr:a. 
r 
s 
.rhe :mly year that we ere in bad shape for 
delivery of ~ter waH in 1918 •be:rewe failed to give good 
service generally, wi t hout~it being · the fa.ult of the 
vrater us er• and that yea--r ,you got something like 
, 1600.00 to 1700.00 rent so :rou certainly could not 
complain of that year and for the last two years we 
have given first class servjce to any water user who 
com lies with the rt1les as he should. f course. we 
do not kno you well enough to know whether you could 
be pleased with anything or not. .Perhaps if we ent 
out and irrigated your land for you gratis you would· 
still complain. Those sort of eople no one can ulease. 
But you should be ashamed of yourself to make a state-
ment like you have in your letter. 
This Canal system is trying its utmost to 
give good service and e havo been irrigating the pro-
osi tton for the last five years \'Ji th'.)ut even re-
ceiving enough money from the farmers to even pay tts 
exnense but. nevertheless. the management has dug dovm 
in its pocket and put u the deficiency and dug down 
more to put up sometLing like $7 ~.OB.~.B0 to improve the 
system and is continuing to imurove tho Eyatem. while 
such knockers as you are still knocking it down when 
you have your own investment h,re and. consequently. 
you are trying to lower the value of it. 
) 
IL 
-2-
We a.re now age.in seeking even still better im- , 
rovements and have contracted to add somethin 11:t:e 
500.000.00 :rorth of machinery, <ff tho la.teat odel type, 
to our ,ystem and to concrete ~ome of our canals 
which will moan a bettorment to your land when the country 
is settled up. If they were all like you . it rould sure -
be an unrorthy task. 
The <aot of the tter is, your remittance 
is not for any wntor at ell. Your payment is for Flat 
Rate for maintaining the system and un building it and 
you can rest assured for every dollar you ev r paid the 
system in Flat Rate th Com any haP snont ~10 . 00 for 
im rovaments. The next time you had better leave your 
insults at home. 
Yours truly, 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMPANY 
BY ______________ _ 
I 
432 
Tract No. _ -283 - Mission, Texas, 
2- 8 - 21 
Net Acres_~3=8~•~4-9~ 
MR G. C .Jensen 
· --~-"-----"'-=--=~'--"--'-- --- - -----
Vienna , s . :o . 
In Account With 
United Irrigation Company 
To Flat Rate Assessment, 
2-s- 21 to 2-0- 22 
( Add 10 Per Cent lntereRt From_ Datt• of .\lnt11ri t v to natl' of Rrmitt11•1ee. ) 
PLEASE RETURN THIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMPANY 
Mr . G. C. J nsen , 
Vienna , s . D. 
Dear Sir : 
MISSION , TEXAS 
February 7th , 1921 . 
Received your letter of Pebruary 2nd en-
closing draft for 0153 . 96 for which herewith enclosed 
find receipt . 
7e no te your remark that thiq is in pay-
ment "or water that you never got which , in itself 
is absurd and very much uncalled. :Por. ,., ~ would 1 ike 
to have you give us the time you made demand for water 
that you did not get and the chances are , nine to ten , 
t hat it was strictly your fault if such a thing 
occurred . 
The Jnly year that vrn vere in bad shape for 
delivn:ry of' \v'B.ter was in 1918 ~hereve :failed to give good 
service genera11· , without it be i ng the fault of the 
\~a 1,er uc: e.c , and that year ,ruu got something l.ike 
.,,,1600 . 00 to A1700 . oo rent so you certainly could not 
complain of that year and for the last t ·10 years v:e 
have given first class service to any ,r,rater user who_ 
complies with the n1les as he should. Of course , we 
do not know you well enough to :icnow whether , ou could 
be :pleased •ith anytr--.ing or not . Perhaps i-f we went 
out and irrigated yo,ir land for ,/OU gratis you would 
still compla i n. Those sort of people no one ~an nlease. 
But you should be ashamed of yourself to make a state-
ment like you have in your letter . 
This ~anal system is tr~in: its utmost to 
give good service an, we have been irrigating the pro-
uosition for the last fivo years h~thout even re-
cei virtg enough money from the farmers to even pay tt s 
exuense but, nevertheless , the management bas dug down 
in its pocket and put uu the defi 0 i"ency and. dug dovm 
more to put up something l i ke l!,7r,o •• oo O . oo to improv e the 
system and is C)ntinuin~ to imnrov "tho r'tem , wbile 
such knockers as you are still knocki ng it dovm vhen 
you have :lour o vn inYestment hnre and , conseauently , 
you are trying to lower the value .Jf it . 
-2-
Ye are now again seeking even still better im-
"Rrovements and have contracted to add somethinis 1 ike 
500 , 000 . 00 worth of machinery , ~f the latest model type , 
to our system and to concrete some of our canals 
which ·will mean a betterment to your land when the country 
is settled up . I f they vrere all like ;,rou , it voul . sure 
be an unTiorthy task. 
The r.act.of th~ matter is , your remittance 
is n .'.)t ::·or any vrator at all . Your payment is for Flat 
~ate for maintaining the system and up bui l ding it and 
you can rest assured for every dollar . you ever paid the 
system in Flat ~ate the Com~any has soent A1O . 0O for 
im~rovements . The next time you had better l~ave y our 
insults at home . 
Yours truly , 
------=---1-;; . ~~__L~~~~~t.~""-~a/4.~~ 
- \. < • ' 
N. L. B .R A K K E 
DEALl!:R IN 
432 • • 1. · 
Tract No,_~2~8~3 __ _ Mission, Texas, 
I 
Net Acres 38 . 49 
MR. ___ G~•~c_.~ )~· e_11_ _s_e_n_· - ---------r-----
,., \ ', e.-- 7"\ ! 1 0X8:3 V ,e..,,,na. - .;.) . .V. 'I ii ·1 &Ii, 
In Account With 
U~ited Irrigation Compa_ny 
To Flat Rate Assessment, 
2- 8-22 to 2-8 23 I 
• 
,. 
(Add 10 Per Cent Interest From Date of Maturity to Date of Remittance.) 
PLEASE RETURN Tms NOTICE WITH REMITTANOE, 
Mission, Tex., 9/21/22. 
Mr. Gahan: 
, The following notes have been paid by A. :K. I.'1eek: 
Jan. 2/22 Lot283, 
Jan. 2/2 'i- Lot 264 
Jan 6/22 Lot274 
Jan. 16/22 Lot 283 
Jan. 28/22 Lot 274 
Jan. 28/22 Lot 264 
Feb. 8/22 Lot 283 
Feb. s/22 Bat 245 
Aor. 29 /2 2 Lot 274 
Jun. 2/22 Lot 274 
Check qpl92.6C> 
Note 100. 00 
:If 
zj\ 298.61!) 
Bal due on 40.00, 
Interest 
Interest 
Interest 
Interest 
Interest 
Interest 
Interest 
Interest 
Interest 
I (Ji, 7llt 
$36.41 
18.00 
1.00 
16.00 
.90 
16.00 
• 86 
22.98 
1.15 
36.00 
1.80 
30.00 
1.43 
-
70.00 
3.3! 
18.00 
.45 
18.00 
.29 
$292.60 
JJJ__~ 
~, t 3-v 
:¼)r "r ~ ;; . 
,,,,,,,, 
Ii:~~.,: 
~~'1-
/ 
__.,,, 
) 
283 
act No................................. Mission, Texas,.~~~ ... ~~ ... ~.?..?.~92 .... 
· 38.49 
Net Acres ............................. . 
G.O.Jenaen Mr .......................................................................................... . 
...................... Vienna ..... s .D •............................ 
In Account With 
United Irrigation Company 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
/_ 
r I 
f 
I 
I 
(Add 10 Per Cent Interest From Date of Maturity to Date of Remittance.) 
PLEA~- RETURN THIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE. 


!1r . G.·c. Jonson>-
Vienna• South Dakota. 
Pobruory 11,, 1024 
t.ckno.7lodGO rocoil"t of your kind lottor of 
February 4th nith ros1:.•oet to i'lat ro.te~ enclosing choc • for :;101. 46 for 
Trl. ich ro aro civinc you credit aa .or onclosoa sto.te~nt. 
o horcmit 1 return ~ ou sight c!ra£t on P. c. 
Long\70ll for ,52. 60# ,1hich you (1.S.retl us to m~o eol1oction o6. "c a.re 
,,.,..,..,,,.m to do t ! is nnd ~;ill not oven o.ttonpt it o:o -there is no UO(l'. If 
TJO coul ' Gf:t cmy nonoy out of' hi.o nor; ,-:o uoul u ccrtai?.ly got it for :,int 
ho O'l.,OC UC on rent ror Q. long tino. 
· • Lone.ell #! bel ie uill pay every body 
'cilon he gots better fix,ed r:tno..noit>J.ly. othel."'ITiso, ,··o ould bo only too 
.,1riti1~G you unclor sop ··e:tc ettor a.s the n.bove subj c;ct io irriB!.'.tion subject 
::i..nu r;oos to diff'orc .. t filo . 
Also, onclcse l •.. lid ;.rour tRt :.."lGnt .rroo tho 
ntal De .... '\rt..1C:nt. 
Yours truly i 
UITITED !RHIGATI II CO: :AllY 
For 
JIIS : YIZD 
432 
Tract No ....... 2.8.~ ................. . Mission, Texas, ..... ~~.~.! .... ~.! ....... 192.~. 
38.49 Net Acres ............................. . 
M G. c. Jensen. , '' r ........ • ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Vienna.. s. Da.k. 
- -----------..---------------------- ,----------------------------------- --
In Account With 
United Irrigation Colllpany 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
2-8-24 to 2-8-25 
Pa.id 2-9-24 
Ba.la.nee Due 
United Irriga.ti?n Co. 
f 
$153.96 
101.46 
62.50 
(Add 10 Per Cent Interest From Date of Maturity to Date of Remittance.) 
PLE'ASE RETURN THIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE. 
~~ ;~, 1 I 
Tract No ..... :::'.2.~.: ........ ; ......... . 
Net Acres ...... : .. ~I.~ .D ..... '. .... . 
M. . T rs • ··., .,. , ' . 192 I' 1ss1on, exas, ...•.... , ...... ~•'··p······ ··•· 
Mr ........ , .......... To• . • ~ r1·_,_ ............. ....... .... .. ... ........................ . 
In Account With 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
(Add 10 Per Cent Interest From Date of Maturity to Date of Remittance.) 
PLEASE RETURN THIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE. 
432 
Tract No ......... 003 ............... . Mission, Texas, ...... n..;b····· -1··········1925 .. . l:'0 . ' 
0 
Net Acres .... 40 ... 49 ............. . 
UQ . ' 
Mr •..... -o-~···e~····JenlJen····:···•········································· 
········-V:!.enna,···S-.···D·. ·············································· 
In Account With 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMP ANY 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
/ 
(Add 10 Per Cent Interest From Date of Maturity to Date of Remittance.) 
PLEASE RETURN THIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE. 
In Account With 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMPANY 
To Flat Rate Asses,;;ment 
~~ F~ :zt,, -fe :tt-f,~/ 
~ 
\ 
I , , \ ~'l,'o ft,,, "'t 
JJ J·1 t-1/. I ·~ '" \ ~. 
' 
432 
Tract No ........ 283......... Mission, Texas, ........ 2-~ST/······················l92 ....... . 
Net Acres ...... 3G ... 4g .............. . ... .,,,,.. 
Mr ...... .. ....... G .•.... c ..... .J.ennen ................. .......... ············ .... . 
................. V.:!..e?1r1 ... .,. ... s. •... D •.......................... .......... : ....... . 
In Account With 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMP ANY 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
2- D-27 
to Date of Remittanee.) 
.. 
. ~ . Ao~ c;;;J. -'v~/? .2 t 
~ 1~~ /~IP" 
- ~ 
.A~:-~ 1/4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ /4.-4 ~ ~ -&1-:2. f 3 ~~-
---/ ~ ~ µ ~ A'~ ~ .J.., .~ 
~r4-d~.Rb-~_--11~.;.A 
- ~ rtf. ~-  ru ~7-~ 
~~~~~?~'  
~ ~ . -
~~ .-· 
- ~y~ 
- -
j-kl~ -
fa 
,: ii r -~ - - - - -
~/ ~ - ? - -- - -
,_ - -- - -
L 
----
l ·\' ' 
432 'I I I~ <) 
I n 
Tract Nd ..... '.\~ .......... Mission, Texas, .. ............. J~.'~~1.~g8. ........... , 192 ..... . 
. 't H 
Net acre~ ... .'~.38,..49 ............... . 
' ,__. 
Mr . . : ...... ~:-:.·~.~ ~ .. Jh .. . 1 .~~.~~ •······ ···· ···· ······························· ··· ········ ·· ···· 
, · Vienna. South Dakota.. t 
In Account With 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMP ANY 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
153 . 96 ✓ 
(Add JO Per Cent Intere;;t From J)ate of Maturity to Date of Remittance.) 
PLEASE RETURN THIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE 
.... 
- --- -· 
-- - - - -
,, 
In Account With 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMP ANY 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
2-9-29 to j ~ 
"l 1 
(Add 10 Per Cent Interest From )Jat ate of ,Remittance.) 
PLEASE RETURN THIS NO't'ICE- ITH REMITTANCE 
432 ,-..... 
Tract,,No.J~-$~--------- --- _ Mission, Texas,- --~~ l:.".'!;$_Q __ __ _____ _____________ , 192--,-· · 
Net acres __ ie..,_ii _____ __ _____ _ 
Mr. ____ __ ___ ___ __ __ __ _______ , ,;, . 9;-< 0 •--·Jens en , ____ -. ···-···········- -·----·-·-· __ 
__ ___ _ ·--·--Vienna , ___ South __ Da lmta __ ____ · __ -·-··----·········--···-----·· 
In Accom)t With ' 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMPANY 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
2-a-so to 2-a-s1 153 . 96 
-/;§~ 
~-c 
'~~(>, 
. ·_. i !.:':J . 
nterest· From Date of Miaturity to Date of Remittance) 
RETURN THIS NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE 
. .,. 
Please Detach Before Depositing 
TOTAL 
I 
Tract No ......... .' ............. . 
• 
Net acres ............ at9 .... . . 
Mr ................................................. ······"········ . ·············-·-.-····················· 
•······················· 
In AccouQt With 
UNITED IRRIGATION COMPANY 
To Flat Rate Assessment 
(Add 10. Per CeJ41nterest From Date of Maturity to Date of Remittance) 
- ~~J~~E RETURN THIS .NOTICE WITH REMITTANCE 
• A - d "--s return to 
• &•/4Aft~er .... :'( .. . &;r ' · ····•······•••·• 
. . ..... , .... . 
··~···j··· ........................ , 
•• •· ·········:;~~~: S, DAX. 
- - - .•' - -- - - -
. ·,:,, '• 
---------- - ,_ -- --· ----- - - ---
' ·, 
- - '. - -- --- ----- - - ·------
--------------- --
Mr-. a. G,, Jensen, 
Rt., 2 
V1onnr;;.., South Dakota. 
Misa1on, ·" E-..xas-
Feb-. 26, 1932 
United lI'rittntii:m Co; 1')any hi1s trut•ntid over~ to Me 
tor nttentior.i the itom of flrit rs. ;e of tl53..96 cl1.u, Fe1::t-
ru.ary 8 1'.Yn the 38 .49 t:u:1"e·:i in r,ot mis., together wl th 
your lettE).r adv sin{; tD . tlt you hn"n deeded the ±i".;n.::•t l9.48 
,:iC!'E:~s to Jent&en :B~o& .. or !tlns1.on, a.11.d u.skine; for another 
ntatoinent s''l.owin tho o.r10i_1nt t1.utl only frmn you, 1,il:;o 
d.v:f.sine; th.ut y<n d.a d. in on ""eeord. 
, · o_J!J>'t.~ ou.r- 1ntorrnat1o. when .flat rote accrues 
agi,1.nst ,Jfilfor w"' h~.,o notice of p~rt of sttl'tr..s 'bt1ing d.e"•l'..fod,. 
it oa.rmot be di Vided A.nc:1 the entire pre'ffi.1.sas is of eout·ae 
sub,joot to a.11 t e 1"1 t !'(Ito-. Therefore 1t w-111 'be necosru1ry 
to -i:1ave ·po.y ent or t 1 :i!'ll i tei~ in 1.,.ull. .O:t oourno 1f' ;\/...,::HI 
-~tsh to ',r.t•ite Bentrnen :_1 .. oa. and. hav~ thom furnish you with. 
hdlf' the ~ .. ount du.e, thi;.t 1e e.1.rt~t bu.t ~o must t;,.fJJt th{;·t 
yOl.1 pa:,r this ~153 .96 :tn one a1w.. It pa.id b:.medin'tely :tn-
tercst lrl.11 not c added but if ot reee1vod w1thin t}1t'I 
rie.x.t i"e ·' t.1aytii 101' intere:st :must bo ttMed froot <fa.te due 
1'"'~brU.:\l'.'Y a, 1932.. 
Vor-y t:!'UJ.y yours,. 
.tJID/h 
UIC 
Mr . o, o. Jen,en 
Route 2 
Vienna, s . D. 
Dear Sir: 
Juno 9, 1932 
In ·Re: · w 19 ao ot Lot 283 
We wonder if you fully appreciate the importance of main-
taining the irr::..ga t :;. on system, which se:r•ves your land, in a 
po s ition t o Fr,., n 1.: :,y :'TS. t er. The enti Pe value of y our 1Jroperty 
depends ·1.J p C':' ~:-(".:..; r .. ::).' .2J. ty to receive wa t '3 r r.t re gtd.ar periods 
for the gr owin c s f ,-r'CI)S, the protectio:::i. o:f your or,r;hard, 
if you h 8.li8 on e ., 2-.::1 j to enable you to produce a revenue 
from you:::> in vf.l a smer: t. 
In order that the irrigation facilities may be maintained 
it is ne ~es s Bry th.--1t a ,""!ertain amount of work be continually 
performe <l u r:, 0:1. tt.e sy stem, To do this requires moEey, and 
this . compan.y h::i.s 110 ot~2.er source of 2_,evenue for t:1e m&intain-
ing of th~ system except the collection of its maintenance 
charges or, cornm.0::1.ly called, flat rate, 
The policy of the company1 under the circums·tances, has been to be as lenient as pos s ible, but itmust require a certaJn 
proportion of its flat rate to be paid , in o~der to exist. 
~e are willing to cooperate with the wat er users on this system 
just as far as pos 3ible . We must ask that the water users co- • 
ope1rate with us. Tho i::-r i gation company has maintained its 
facilities subject to give prompt and efficient service to 
your land. It nov✓- asks that you pay the flat rate charges 
covering this service. 
About sixty days ago we wrote each water user advising ·that 
we would accept flat rate then due, less any interest or pen-
alty charge, no matter for what year same had accrued. We 
renew that offer for a period of thirty days, and"will now ac-
cept any delinquent flat rate due this company, without inter-
est or penalty, if paid promptly. We dislike exceedingly to 
increase the costs at this time against the land owner, and 
surely we have shovm a spirit of liberality when we make this 
proposi tio.n. 
If you are not in position to pay all flat rate that is now 
due, it would be acceptable to us if you remit part of this 
flat rate, adv i sing us the a,.,proxima te time we may depend 
upon final s ett lement. The amount of flat rate due on your 
tract of land if.$76 . 00/ May we have your cooperation in 
liquidating par t or all of t his ind~btedne ss at once? 
Yours truly, 
UNITED I RRIGATION COMPANY 
TMM/r 
I 

